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h im, grand to be interrupted by any ill.-eeling towns, Winston and Salem, oacli with its

begotten and fostered by the rutterings Of mayor, aldermen, post.oflice, etc., etc. but a

selfish men. What optin.ist at the beginning stronger cannot tell where one ends and the
ST. JOHN, N. I., Jof the year would venture to imagine, much other begins. The dividing line is an ordi-

I) I l'O Pa,,1L. less to predict, what has actually occurred at nary street. Salem is the older. It was

its close. And who has a mind so gross as founded about one hundred years ago by the

We wisl our readlers \ IIappy NOMw Year ! te refuse to see a divine band in the happen- jMoravians, and is one of their fow important

li the good providenco e d 1 ~ ings of '98. centres. They have a college hore for girls,

a new year, the last of the century, and desire We are glad tl,.t the Lord works so plaunly but tiot one of higli grade; tbough I under-

to cherish gatefu lrememubranco of hts favors and su (ffectually te sac men and to glorify stand it is well-cquipped. Winston's history

bestowod during the year that has closed. his Son Jesus our Lord, and that he calls on covers about half a century. It is a thriving

Surely ho is good and lits mercy enduretl î s in all our veakness, in all our unworthi- ente, prising place. The cotIntiry round about

forever. ness, to work with him, assuring us that ouir gives itself largely to tobacco growing. Wins

While hie growth ef our churches is retard- labor will not be in vain in the Lord ; but tot does the manufacturing. The consuming

ed by the constant romoval of minembors, it a that in due season e shiall req if wo faitit aq dote im many States by many people who

cheerfuil to witncnss tho determieintien te kep n,)t. ojoy that sort of thing; for Winston's tobac-

up the ordinances and the preching of the 'le close of the 3car briogs fresh to our co is said to be about as good as-well, as a

gospel in our midst, as well as to know tha nind the story of the angel on Bethlehem's bad thing can bc. When the Anti-Tobacco

many of those who leave ur shorvs a1ime plains, which turned the terror of the slp- League triumphs, Wmston's leading industry

with churches in other lands te work for the herds into the sweetest joy, and the song wili be killed. Just now, howeyer, the

Lord. Our plea is botter inderstood ariog sung by a multitude of the heaveunly host-ia manuficturers are net spending sleepless

our religious neighbors than fornerly, and song for all tiîme and for all people. nights thinking about the League. Next te

the desire for Christian union and the The sleîpherds seized w th sore surprise, the tobacco factories, the cotton mills pro-

preaching of Christ rather than creed u o'erwheilmed with lbght and glory, bably give employmaent ta the largest num-

creazes as the years pass-all encouraging Vure el credbo ti at the skies, ber cf people.

us to hope for God's blessing upon faithful ae Yon cannot tell the moral tone of a place

labor. Good neVs to you aud all the earth, by counting the church spires. Yo can

In the United States the Disciples are itn- To ery tribe and natioan, judge botter by walking the streets and keep-

creasing rapidly. Last year, many tliousanda A joy to all creatton. iug your eyes and cars open. I bave been

have been converted ta God. There are Scck nat the hbild 'eongst rich ed eat, bore over two weeks and have tramped the

many more missionaries in foreign fields than Such treat lin as a stranger, streets for exorcise and ta sec the town, and

ever before. Much more money, both for You'll find the babe of low estate I have not yet noticed a rum-shop. I have

foreign and home missions is raised than ever Clothed meanly in a manger. seen only one drunken man, and I am net

before. New fields, both at home and And suddenly a h-avenly band sure about hit, and 1 have heard only an

abroad are opening for and inviting the gos- Was witi the anîgel singing, aath or two outside of a hotel. No doubt

pol. lu the last annuîî convention, uani- And strains whiclh thrill that loncly land this town bas its dives and its dons, its

mous resolutions passed, to " expect greater J drunkards and its blasphemers ; but they are

things from God," and also to " attempt All glory be Io God above, net so conspicuous as in many smaller places.
8 Good will to men be given,

greater things for God " this year than ever Wlo brings to carth its Fathier's love Perhaps me explanation of the moral tone

before, and from all quarters heard from, this flolds lighîest rank in hcaven. of the place is the Moravian atmosphcre in

resolve seems ta meet a bearty response. New Glamgow, P. E. T., Dec 27, 1q9q. which th people live and move. These are
In our own provinces the knowledge of - a very devout people. They are noted for

heathen missions and the desire ta aid thein this nd their fareigu mission zeal, the world

grow year by year. The visit of Miss Riocli, _ver. Salem is averwhelmingly Moravian,
and Miss Payson who, like Fuller with Carey; ./V THE SOUTH LAND. aîd thero is ne impassable gulf prevcntiug
holds the rope while the missienary is in the the goad influence rcaching and leavoaing
mine gathering jewels for the King, has had On the afternou ef December 6h, 1 loft Wînstan. Iu the latter place ail the leading
a most salutary effect. It is safe ta predict St. John fer a six tontbs' rest in the south. dominatiens are represented. Tho Metho-
that aiter the visit of thmese sisters, it ivili bce Tho presence et xnany meîîîbors cf the Coburg jdists prabably lcad, felawed clasely by the
easier te collcct morey for foreign missions. street church and others at the station, added jBaptists and Presbyterians. The Lutherans

The last ycar's Iiistary cf Great Britain perhaps, a littie te thc pain of lcavîug, but it have a uew and comînodions boeus[,, a big

and of the United States, 1Ui been amoug brigbiteted the jirney aud is uov a ploasîng preacher (pysucaliy t least) and a ma i

the mcst marvellaus o! tue tiges. These inemery. Wîth a thrauglî ticket ta niy desti- întnbershtp i he Episcopalians have a
nations, althougl auong the most peaceable natiotn aîd a threugi check for îy biggage, small lieuse, whI h is as unattractive as it is

cf tho earth, have icou drawn into var ; and 1 coarJ tulates mysonf that i eould have nmail, and a weak cogregation. The Ro-

how these wars have been codt ct d d nwtiing in that connecti n te werry me as I msa Cathoales have the smallest ald mean-

their termination, will b thoe admiration cf made the juruey southward. A d d i net. aest piace cf worship ian te city. The con-

future ge ar'stio sos. Bot Ge the E ßstern and The m lruing ftoud he in Boston, refrbstd gregatien is prebably as me n as thoe biuse.

Western world, the way lt s been opemnd fr by a gndd iisght's slnop. alre I cpeaaged cars (pBut whe do the Disciples cf Ohrist
the Bible aud civilization, and ILTs ave ad dry net change aga n tilt ton eclock cadt me ip, The .s copas ihe a

een raied which shan protet evcery mab l tat nigdt, wn Weshengton was raclied. sad ne chu'chich the town, M. O. Kurfees,

rcading th e Bible and lrwn orshipping od Leaving ther about an hour later, found ow cf Louisvil, Ky., ten g tiatey eout

according te bis conscience. And wbat nd mysel in the morning ci Greenaboro, N. a., o collhge, came e, Ille a meating in th

very temirkabie, tllese peopl arc drawing aving eejoyrd by the way the blisstil heurs court ase and had about thirty conversions.

together lu a frionds.hi) uiknown sirce tbey cf srnt repose. Iere another change was giegiont te Kentucky soon ater; nothing
were nations. Dos it net appear as if God mac a d aftcr a rua o about twenty-eight more as dne, and tradually tes couverts,

wore Bnitng these two grat nations iu the miles on a branch lin, Winsto-Salem, my Or maY e Abem, found their way into de-

werk cf breaking the chans ocf oppression destination, was reachdd. h inational chin rthes, principally however

and learing the way for the sprad en tg e This is known us the Twin-ity, and his a into the oaptist. Years later an attempt

gospel amofg ail the nations-a work t e population o about 18,000r ea e in fact tw no ws madO te organize a churci, but this bit


